U-Stor-It Self Storage
1331 N. Sherman St.
York, Pa. 17406
717-840-9369

August Newsletter
It’s your Life. Let us help U-Stor-It with Confidence

Important Notice
Please note: New Access
Requirements for
Gate Code Key
pad is as follows:

Enter * Your Gate Code, then #
Example: * 1234 #

August 2022 Calendar Events:
August 7th
August 13th
August 18th
August 21st
August 30th

National Friendship Day
National Garage Sale Day
National Fajita Day
National Senior Citizen Day
National Beach Day

August is our SURPRISE Tenant Drawing month! Stop in or phone in your payment
and you will be entered. We will draw our
winner at the end of the month.

Happy Birthday to our Tenant’s who are celebrating an August Birthday! Please remember to let
the office know during this month and you will receive a $5.00 account credit.

August is the month of Sandwiches!
Need Packing Supplies?
We can help. In the office you can purchase:
* Disc Locks
* Tape
* Mattress Covers
* Various size boxes
* Wardrobe boxes
* Bubble Wrap
* Dish packing boxes, and more

The Golden Rule
The heavier the item, the smaller the box!
It’s much easier to carry heavier items
when they are in smaller boxes. Save the
larger boxes for things that are lighter, but
hard to carry on their own. Never overpack a box.
@ UstoritNorthSherman

This makes sense because the sandwich was invented in August of 1762 when the Earl of Sandwich (this was a real guy!) requested two pieces
of bread with meat inside.

Tomato Bacon Avocado Grilled Cheese:
Prep: 10 mins
Ingredients:

Cook: 5 mins

4 slices bacon
1/4 cup butter, softened
2 slices white or wheat bread
2 slices American cheese
2 slices tomato
1 ripe avocado cut in sliced wedges

Directions:
* Place bacon in large skillet. Cook over medium
high heat until brown. Drain and set aside.
* Heat large skillet over medium heat. Prepare
bread with butter and layer ingredients then top
with bread and fry sandwich until melted and
golden brown on both side. Enjoy!

